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The South Carolina Chautauquan for
April will contain a cabinet size por-
trait of Mrs. Sallie F. Chapin, the
champion temperance worker of the
United States and a sketch of her life <

by Charles D. Fedder, D. D., of Char-1
leston,.S. C.; a thrilling chapter de-
scribing the burning by Sherman's <

army of the city of Columbia; hints a

to teachers, and other interesting mat-
ter. If you wish to read a spicy home i
magazine, send $1 for a year's sub-~
scription to the CHatTuQaS, Ben-
nettsville, S. C. r

The Tnes has had nothing to say
relative to the Democratic State Con- t
'vention meeting elsewhere than in
Columbia, simply because we did not
think there was any probability of a

change. Columbia is the most acces-

sible and suitable place in the State,
and can be reached by the delegates
at least expense. The Tuns favors
elections every four years, and as the e

present State officers were nominated
only two years ago, favors but one

a
convention, at which all business may
be done, including a renomination of
the entire State ticket. It will be a

useless waste of time and money to
-have more than one convention.

Playing cards is a nuisance in this
place. It is a practice among rich s

and poor, white and black, week days P
and Sundays. We can not lay our t

bands on an; man, and of our own

knowledge say, "Thou art a gambler," 9
but there are those in authority who g
could easily make a raid on these C
dens, and catch them in the act. The n

poor ignorant negroes may be seen

by the dozen playing cards, and we c

would naturally infer gambling. n

White men, too, we are told are at it. f

Gambling is gambling whether a cigar
or a ten thousand dollar check is the
stake.

A lively lawsuit is albout to be in- h
stituted by a young Georgia editor c

bor the recovery of the town of Aiken, ai

the famous summer resort in this b
State. About seven hundred acres of e<

land in and around Aiken were bought b
.by the young man's grand father, Mr. st
.Beverly M. Rodgers,nmore to specu- p
late on than any thingelse, years ago. a1

~When the old gentleman died his cl
business was very unsettled, and his ti
.children being small the matter was n;

iforgotten. However, an aunt ~of t<
:young Rodgers reminds him of the di
purchase, and he forthwith goes to fc
Aiken, employs Messrs. Hammond & T
Evan~s as-attorneys, and enters suit. ir

'There arefour heirsto theesiate and
they will push the suit.

The police in Charleston recently oi
thought they had unearthed a big aj
thing, but the correspondent of the c<
Columbia Re'gister gives it another pl
coloring: -Si
"The readers of the Register will p:

recall the arrest of two colored women je
and the fmding of a large quantity of
silks and other dress goods in their
dwellings. It turns out that both the s

women are fashionable dressmakers, L
which will account for the miscellane- 3E
ons assortment of dress goods, jewel-
ry, etc., found in the houses. The
dress goods were given to them by
their customers to make up into Eas- la
ter dresses, and the jewelry-well, it tc
is said that fashionable women will N
-'occsionally pawn a watch or a trinket T
to their dressmaker.

~At any rate, the arrest-of the two
dressmakers and the seizure of their tc
goods has caused a considerable stir. C
Many of their patrons and several y
domen ladies will be kept athome to- A
morrow because their intended Easter
dresses are locked up at police head-
quarters.".

Here are some of the names of per- (G
-sons suggested for the Chief Justice- A
ship of the United States: Solicitor &
General Jenks, ofPennsylvania; Judge
Jackson, of Tennessee; Judge Simms, F
Alabama; Attorney Genieral Garland; h
the .Hon. J. Randolph Tucker, of Vir- N
ginia; the Hon. Joseph E. McDonald, J
of Indiana; Judge Cooley, of Michi-
gan; the Hon. W. R. Morrison, of fl-
linois; Assistant Postmaster General
Stevenson; Judge Thurman, of Ohio; TI
Secretary'Endicott; Judge MeCue, of
New York; the Hon. W. C. Goudy, of
Chicago; UnitedStatesDistrictJudge 3
Seversens, of Michigan; Chief Justice
Bingham, of Ohio; Senator Turpie, of

Not the Right Way.
FrLToX, S. C., March 30, 1888.

rMn. EIrroR-Dear Sir: I am re-

ei'ing duns from you almost every
reek for some fouryears' subscription,
rhich I wish to inform you is not
orrect. I paid for one year in ad-
ance. I also paid to Mr.
rhen collecting for the paper, $2.00,
or which I have a receipt, which of
ourse would leave a balance due you
f $1.00 up to the 29th March, '88.
she first time I go to your town I
will settle with you to date. But I
lislike to be dunned for something I
lo not owe. Yours, &c.,

We know it is not pleasant to be
uuned, but sometimes it is unavoid-
ble. Soon after buying the Tims
ye sent to every subscriber who was

n arears a polite circular-letter stating
hen their subscription began, how
nuch money had been paid.. and how
auch was sill due. We asked that
is letter be given attention, and
yen if the party was unable to pay
he amount due, that he at least write
is stating whether the account was

orrect. We thought this a polite
equest and deserving an answer.

Che gentleman above however seems

think differently. We do not of
ourse desire to lose a single subscrib-
r,nor on the other hand, do we de-
ireto send the Tnnms to any man

rho doesn't want it. Had the
bove letter been written us when we

ant out the first statement, it would
ave been more satisfactory to all
arties concerned.

Raleigh's Bank Defalcators.
Raleigh, N. C., has had a great sen-

ition and big steal by C. E. Cross,
resident, and S. L. White, cashier, of
ieState National Bank, who, after
usiness hours, Saturday, March 24,
ietly took all the cash they could
ettogether, and left for Canada.
Toss and White are each highly con-

ected in church and society, and
,henon Monday the news was pro-
[aimed that they had absconded with
lorethan $250,000 of the bank's
nds, the excitement was very great.
heparties reached Canada before
ienews became public, and it was

ared that Nothing could be done
ith them; but it was, a day or two
ter, discovered that both parties had
mmitteed forgery before leaving,
2dthat for this offence they could
arrested and returned to the Unit-
States. When White and Cross

acame aware of this feature of the
eal,they telegraphed to the chief of
>liceof Raleigh to come for them
idthey would return with him. The
iefof police has gone for the par-
es,and very probable North Caroli-
justice for stealing will be equal
putting both of these high toned
~falators in the State Penitentiary
r a reasonably short space of time.
bebank's loss will probably be not

ore than $60,000 or $75,000.

Claredon's Confederate Pensioners.
Below we give the names of those
this county who have to date made
plication for pensions. The pension
>mitt~e is now acting on these ap-
ications as rapidly as they can.

meof them have already been ap-
oved, while others have been re-

cted:
Naw 21ox.-W. KL Hobbs, Mrs. Su-
R. Gibbons, Mrs. Flaverly N.
vender, Mrs. M. A. Welch, Mrs.

ary E. Knowlton, C. L. Barrow.-6.
MA nG.-MrS. Mary J. Hodge,
rs. Martha E. Burgess, H. J. Hol-

day,P. T. Carraway, Philip T. Dray-
n, Jno. P. Strange, Mrs. Dolly Stone,
rs. C. A. Plowden, Mrs. MargaretKB

[ames, Mrs. H. R Frierson, Friend-
Kolb, Jno. J. Jeffers, Thos.- K. Hil-
n, Mrs. Mary E Wise, Mrs. Rebecca
Timmons, Rev. S. W. Kirton, J. N.
ims, Mrs. Susan Johnson, Manning

.Bell, Ben. F. Fleming.-20.
Fonso.-4. P. Mouzon, Warren
.Watts, Mrs. Almnira Canty, Mrs.

[aryB. Ridgeway, Mrs. Elizabeth H.
raham, Mia. Mary A. -Dennis, Mrs.
nnieRichbourg, Mrs. E J. Watts,
[rs.Eunice Richbourg.--9.
Brrnim-R R Thompson, H.
SRoberson, Mrs. Catherine Floyd,
Ers.Ann Barfield; Mrs. Delia Floyd,
Ers.Isabell Welch, Mrs. Jane Smith.
.W.Hicks.-8.

In.-Mrs.' Mary B. Ridgeway.-1.
Oax~an.-Shade H. Driggers.-1.
PcsvnE.-Mrs. L .E Johnson,
ho. H. Garrett.-2.
SIhiETo.-J. N. .Cobia.-1.
Movrs BnGE.-J. W. Langston,
[r.Martha A. E. Hewett.-2.

PAora-Mrs. N. A. Elliott.-1.
JoDaas- Mrs. James C. Hodge.-1.
n all. 52.

Edward A. Rhame.
Edward A. Rhame died near At-

lanta, March 31, of acute pleuro pneu-
monia.

Mr. Rhame was feeling slightly un-
well on the night of Sunday, the 25th
March, keeping in doors and in bed
most of the time on Monday follow-
ing; on Tuesday he did not feel any
better, something worse, having a

very severe cough, yet having no ap-
prehension that his attack was of a

serious nature; but on Wednesday
having grown worse, a physician was
called in who told him that he had
pneumonia. !r. R~lane did not then
seem to apprehend danger, but on

Thursday the 29th. wrote his brother,
Senator J. F. Rhaue. a letter, written
in pencil, in which he stated that his
attack was of a serious nature; this
letter reached Senator Rhame the
night of Friday, the 30th, also on the
same night he received a telegram in-
forming him that his brother was very
ill. Senator Rhame made hurried
preparations to leave for Atlanta, and
through the courtesy of the railroad
authorities the conductor of the
through night freight was instructed
to stop for him. Reaching Snmter in
time for the fast mail train going to
Columbia, he hastened to Atlanta,
which place he reached on the after-
noon of the 31st, a little after sunset.
On stepping from the train he was told
the sad news that his brother had died
about 7 o'clock that morning. Imme-
diate arrangements for the embalming
of his body and transportation of it
to South Carolina were made. As
soon as Senator Rhame got the tele-
gram announcing his brother's illness,
he at once sent one in reply stating
that he would leave for Atlanta on

the first train, but from some inexcu-
sable negligence somewhere, this tele-
gram was never delivered.
Mr. Rhame was at times delirious,

but most of the time was conscious.
About fifteen or twenty minutes be-
fore death he called for paper and
pencil, and making the attendants
hold him up, wrote with his trembling
hands these pathetic words as a dy-
ing message to the loved ones at home:
"I remain the same, God bless-"
The almost pulseless hand refused to
do more, and the message, together
with some short messages previously
written, were by his direction enclos-
ed n an envelope, by a frieLd at his
bed-side,addressed to Senator Rhame,
and immediately mailed. These en-
closures reached here Sunday night.
Mr. Rhame told the attendants at his
bed-aide that he knew his brother
would come, and to tell him that he
did not wish to be buried among
strangers, but desired his body to be
laid near the grave of his father.
This wish was carried out to the

letter. His body arrived at Lynch-
burg Sunday night; a number of
friends were in waiting at the depot
to receive it.
On Monday at 11 o'clock after the

performance by Rev. Mr. Mattison of
the beautiful burial service of the
Methodist church, in the Presbyterian
church at Lynchburg, his body was

nterred in the cemetery of the l.st
amed church, close to the grave of
is father, whom he loved so well.
A large number of friends, and all

f his near r'elatives who could get
here, attended the burial. It was a
great satisfaction to his relatives to
ind that his featurc s were undisturbed
y the agonies of death; so serenet
ndeed were they, that one could
scarcely realize but that he was

leeping.
Mr Rhame was a son of the late
Co1. John C. Rhame and of Mrs. Mar-
ha Rhame, of Sumter. His mother,
five brothers, and a sister survive him.

r. Rhame had spent the greater
art of his life with his brother, Sena-
or-lhame, and a close and loving in-
imacy existed between them~. Ned
Rhame was a whole souled, genial,
ompanionable, young man, with a
billiant intellect arnd a bright future.
e made hosts of friends wherever he
ent.

Important to Pensioners.
The following circular has been is-
sed by the pension board:
All applicants for pensions whose
pplications have been filed in the
omptroller general's office, consider-
d and rejected by the pension board,
ay have their applications recon-
idered in the manner following:
1st. The rejected applicant must
roduce a-nd show to a notary public,

trial justice or other person qualified
o administer an oath, a notification
from the secretary of the board of
ensions showing the grounds upon
hich the applicant is rejected.
2d. The applicant must, if he or

she can, procure affidavits before such
offier from two physicians or wit-
esses, as the case may be, in addition
o his or her affidavit covering the
the grounds on which such applica-
ion was rejected.
3d. The said affdavits must be
orwarded to the comptroller general,
o be by him laid before the pension
oard with the original and rejected
application.
Mr. D. M. Bradlham's grist and

saw mill is running every day, and
both in first-class repair. Ltimber
always on hand, or cut to order at
shortest notice. -

Peterkin's Book, "Talks With- the
otton Farmer," 50 cents. For sale

t this office. Only a few copies sent.

MOSES LE
THE CHAMPION LOW PRICE LEADER, R

AND SUMMER.

----:0:--

GRAND BUSINESS STA
Opening the season with a blaze of glory. All departments complete in e

exquisite styles in Dress Goods. Ladies we solicit your inspection. A well
and childrens dresses, with Torchon Trimming to suit. A nice line of heavy
thing. A tremendous line of colored Muslin from 5 to 12c. A beautiful lot
of white goods, Marseils, Nainsooks, India Lawn, Persian Lawn, India Mull,
specialty, and inn from 7 to 35c. A large assortment of Seersuckers, both fo
of Ginghams, embracing all the finer qualities, such as Toile Du Nords,
Special bargains offered in the fine Dress Goods department. This line is cc

market to undersell us. A nice line of Lace Curtains. A splendid assortmen
tains. Hamburg Edging and Inserting in all styles. A fine assortment of 01
on hand a very large and carefully selected stock of Shoes. We would call sl
Shoes, and the celebrated Zeigler Shoe. A large lot of Children's Spring He
Old ladies low-quartered Shoes. Clothing buyers will find just what they wa

Ready-made Clothing and of fine goods.
It is needlesss for us to say any thing about our

Grocery Depari
It is fully supplied with everything needed, whether in the heavy or fancy lii

prices. We w ant to see you; we want to sell to you.

WEAK NERVES
P iss Czr zCoxvouicn isserve Tonto
which never fails. Containing Celery and

thos wonderful nerveutiuat.1

"llu a evos disorderu.
RHEUMATISM - "PArs CuzzaT Coan~oru pri~heblood. It drives out the lacticacid. which
casehemaadrestdyores the bloo_.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Paris CuarCO)IPOu2mquicklyretores
the liver and kidneys to perfect health. This
curative power. combined with its servo

" tto nmksI the buts=9fore£QZ
DYSPEPSIA

m OtidlCONSTIPATION''

PA="x' (Uz CoxousD is not aesther.URESNerousProtratonNeroustic It is alamtiv giving easyand natural.ow is s.".M:*"mr.UE Nervous Prostration, Nervous eadace, Beommendedby fesol andbusineesNeuralgia, Nervous Weakness, Stomach men for book.
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatism, Dys. Price $00, Sold by Druggists.
pepaia,and all affections of the Kidneys, WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop's

MACHINERY GET THE BEST
FOR SALE! an Cheapest
[oThe People of Clarendon: DRUGS AND MEDICINES'By purthnasing at the Popular and re-
I am the Agent for the Cel- liable Drug Store of

,brated
REVOLVING HEAD J G. DINKINS

PRATT GIN,
LoDDE.L & Co.'s DrgMdc-s n hmcl

Engines and Boilers. PitOl.Gas
-:0:-

I am sole agent in this county for Pruey ttoey
he .ac n ole rils

BOSS COTTON PRESS. Fn ias.n oacec
--:0:--Orsoko

orn Mills, Pulileys, Shaft- 1aetMdiie
ing, etc. i o opeei vr atclr

an All this machinery is direct
rom the factory and willbe sold at
heFactory's Lowest Cash C ~
rices. It will be to the advantage CRSN OG UE
'fpurchasers to call on me before CrsCah.Cls n l iesso h

.W. SCOTTHARVIN,pebot.
Manning, S. C. PnscrTo DEATE :

CASH! C"SH"" CASH!! Pyiin rsrptosacrtl on

-.I desire to state to the ponddbylicmptet ndeheaene
for the CASH, I will sell at such

figures as to defy all competition, 3.G DN NS& C ,

whether in Charleston, Columbia,
Sumter, or any other market in the PHR CETALCMSS
state. When I am to get the muoney, [ino h odMra.
and thus to be able immediately to

turn this money again into other

goods,' and agin to make another -

small profit, my customers may .1VLV,
feel assured that my profit will be

small. Bring me the money, cash DIESI

down, and I will surprise you at

my low prices. WVh'r'e goods are W ths
charged, even though for a short

time, all merchants have to add a

small percentage to pay for book-Clc ,
keeper, books, possible losses, etc.

MOSES LEVIJe ely
Manning, S. C.

Town Election.Sivrae
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
Lan election for Intendan' and -War- ec
ens,for the town of Manning, to serve the
ermof two years, will be held on the 2nd

~onday-being the 9th day, of April 1888.
olls will open at 8 'oclock A. M., and close £" RPIUGAS~ILY
.t4 o'clock P. M., at Sheriff's office.
By order of Town Conncil.

M -cl.OHN S. WILSON, Clerk. ManSrt, - - S te,.C

V
EADY FOR SPRING

RTERS.
ery detail. Grand accumulation of
elected stock of Linens for ladies
Linen Duck for gents' and boys' clo-
[ndia Lawn, 15c. A magnificent line
md Victoria Lawn; these goods are a

ladies and gents. A complete line
Corded Ginghams, Suitings, &c.

,mplete and we defy any Southern
t of white and colored Scrim for cur-
-ental and Torcho=: Laces. We have
ecial attention to our Common-sense
Al Shoes, ladies and children Sli i
ut. We have an immense -stoc - of

tment.
Le-and every thing sold at bottom

Special Notice !
All persons in any way indebted to my
husband, Joseph W. Alsbrook, at the time
ofhis death, are requested to at once settle
theamounts due his estate. Settlements
nay be made with'me. except in cases with
which I am not familiar. These will be
referred to my attorney, J. DuPrej Alsbrook.

Martha R. Alsbrook.

Registration Notice !
I WILL BE IN THE COURT HOUSE,

(Cl rk of Court's office), the first Mon-
day in every month, to allow persons com-

ing of age since the last election to Register
and to attend to other official business.

S. P. HOLLADAY,
Supervisor of registration, C. C.

P. 0. address, Panola, S.C.

DR. G. ALLEN HU4dtI S,

- orrips --

Manning and Kingstree.
-Orricz Days-

Kingstree, from 1st to 12th of each month.
Manning, from 12th to 1st of each month.

- OrFxcE Horns--
9 A. M. to] P.M. and 2 to 4 P. 31.

Manning Shaving PrIr.
Hair Cutting Artistically Exe-

cuted.
and Shaving done with best Razors. Spec-
ial attention paid to shampooing ladies'

eads.
I have had~considerable experience in

sveral large cities, and guarantee satisfaic-
tion to my cu.tomers. rarlor next door to
Massa Tniis.

E. D. HAMILTON.

Attention, Stock Rlaisers.
We have now at our Stables, Bob Taylor,

a thorough bred Stallion, grand-colt of old
Lexington, which any one desiring to raise
colts will do well to call and see. Bob Tay-
lr is a beautiful animal, and is a fine sad-
dle and harness horse.

LEOGG & BELL.
Manning, S. C.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

'l rnnin'- S. 0.
Feb. 25

Attorney at Law.

anning, S. C.

ali Notary Public with seal.

W. F. B. Horsswon-r , Sumter S, C.
B. S. Drsrss, Massrso, S. C

HAYNSWORTH & DINKINS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

JOSEPH F. RHAME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MANNING, S. C.

Valuable Florida Land for Sale.
I give notice, that I am agent for the

Land Department of the Florida Southern
Railway Company, which owns large
bodies of valdable and choice lands in va-
rious parts of the Stat4 of Florida, npw on
the market in quantities to suit purchasers.
Any information wanted concerning these
lands can be obtained by applying to the n-
dersigned.

JOSEPH F. RHAME,
Manning, S. C.

M. CLINTON GALTUCHAT,
rnacricES IN CosomrSO

CHARmLESTON and CLARENDON..
Address Commaunications in care of Man-
ni;gnm3~


